Two-year postoperative results of Galand lens implantation.
The Galand lens is a closed J-loop implant for capsular-bag fixation. We present a retrospective study of 214 eyes implanted with this lens. Eyes were examined at three months, six months, one year, and two years after surgery. Results indicate that 82.2% of eyes obtained a visual acuity of 20/40 or better at two years after implantation. If patients with other ocular pathology were excluded, the percentage of those whose visual acuity was 20/40 or better at two years was 93.7%. Although this implant avoids "spring action" within the capsular bag, the rate of dislocation into the posterior chamber was low (0.93% in this series). Early stability, before sealing of the capsular leaflets, was obtained by limiting the anterior capsulectomy to the pupillary area. No late zonular rupture was observed. Secondary posterior capsulotomy has been performed in 9.8% of the eyes.